
THE FAIR PLAY.
HAiunnAV, Nf)V':"iu!u-- . isu.

I.
lly MAtlrln AI)VANCK108TAK PHKI'AIW
ONK YHAIl (Innlitn County)
nuvKiHiiiui.i.i.,.ivi ,,.uitoiiMi'li niul eitalile it to do iu work

Kutcroil at llio Puatnffica at 8to. Ounevlevoi
Mo., At nocwiiiil-claK- until miittr,

.f.f.Vffl, I'ttbllHhcr.

COURT CALENDAR.
CIUCUIT COUKT.

Killing Term 4th Monday in April
Villi Term 4th Momlay in October

COUNTV COURT.
Hprhiji Term 1st Monday In M(iy

Hn in mer Term Ul Monday in Auk.
1'atl Tonn..-- - . lut Monday in Nov.

Winter Turin lit Monday in Fob.

l'ROUATB COURT.

Vtaiik . Huek udpi
Spring Term Ilnl Mondny in May

HtitMincr Term Hrd Monday in Am;.

1'aHTcim JIrd Mondny in Nov.

Winter Term .'Ird Mondny in Feb.

Democratic Ticket &

for rrnlitrnt
Wood row Wilson

of Now Jerr-e-

Kor

ThoiiuiH Marshall
of Iniliium

State Ticket.
Kit Hovrrnnr

Elliot W. Major
Ki.r Ueiitr-iian- (InttTimr

Willititu R. Painter
Kit Mcrclm)- -

Cornelius I touch
K ir Amlltiir

John 1. Uorilon
Kit Trra.nriT

K.lwin P. Deal
Kit Altnnicjr (Icnrral

.John T. Barker
Tor llallrnnil nml Wiiri'liniu OminiMsliincr

James T. liruilshnw
Kor Jmlje Siiinnif Cmir- l- lllv. No. I

Utility V. Bond
Kor Ju.lKi rHH- - Omirt I l v. No 4

(TMTO t' I1 I ItTlL'tl)

Charles B. Karris
Robert. l-- Walker

Kor .luiltf ."l. Irfiulit Ci.nrlol Appeals

William II. Allen
t Kor Itoprifcntatlve In Concresa.

Walter h. lleusley
County Ticket

Kor Itepiesontatlve.
l II. Cottninii

Kor Assoelstb Juilac County Court, First
DlMilct.

Henry A. Iluek
For Associate Ju'1ri County Court, Sec-

ond District.
(i. A. Thurmnn

Kor l'rosectitlnB Attorney.

James M. Mahoney
.. iJa, Kor Sheriff.

llottlieb Rehin
l.itT'' 1'",,r AnH-SHo-

Klias R. Bolnnd
Kor Treasurer.

Felix LeCompte
Kor Surveyor.
H. D. Vo-j- t

Kor Constable. Itenuvais Township,
ship.

Win. II. RitdiartlH
Kor CoustiiWe. Union Township.

L. K. Byinu'tmi

Swat the high taxcit

Tim farmer'- - champion and la-

bor's friend that '? Major.

Kor a mild, easv, action of the
bowels, try Dean's Uenulcts, a modern
laxative. '1'w at all stores. adv

Major, Roach, Cordon, Deal and
JJurkerwill KEEP YOUR TAXES
DOWN.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the
bust remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease eroiir.. It has been used with

t'uviHs iu our family for eiifht years."
Mrs. L. Whitacrc. Buffalo, X. Y.

adr

UcKinley still stands with llad-le- y

for high taxes, and he has
ltuver denied it.

- .... -

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-

dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood make
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure
Hmid, sound digestion, use Burdouk
Blood Bitters. 1.00 at all stoies.

adv

The Domnciatic. party is the only
party that has gone on record
against high taxes.

Vor any itching skin trouble, piles,
fieaema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald
head , herpes, scabies. Doau's Oiut-imm- t,

is highly recommended. oOo a
box at all stores. adv

Novembor 2nd has been set
aymit as Wilson and Major Day.
JKih so has November 5th,

Dampen u piece ot uaniim witn u ami
.i i ...... i i,i'" " r.f. :V' i ... i .s

Will rUIIU Hi" !"
For sale by all dealers. adv

'WilBon will isu ii panic,",
u Republicnn Bpullbimler.

Wilaon hH nlrentlv cnused a panic!

amoiiK certain Kepublican politi-

cians.

Is your husband cross! An irrit-
able, fault UndhiK disposition often
iluo to a disorocicd touin h. A man
with cuu'l Vzv ioii ii ticirly nbvny

,
HIIOU U"Hliril. t (,...
v.i... ,..i.i,.oiinilv, i.ni-- i il nl stonineli
troublw by piking Chauiberlaiu' Tab- -

ku. fFor alt) by nlj dealers. adv

Tlie boy' appetite often llii! source
(if iiiniiri'iiiiiiit. If you would have
nidi hii appptitu lalto Chamberlain'M
TnliteM. 'I'lipy not only create a
liimltliv niitiMitn. li'it Htrinirtliiti tin

imtiirtdy. For xnlc by nil tloaleta. tulv

Tin: Republican politician? nie
making a cainpniun of slander
against .State Auditor (iordon.
Anil why Khniihln't they! He kept
them from robbing the treasury.

"It it a plt'iouro to tell joit that
U'lamWIani'H Congli Remedy i.s the
best eongli medicine I have ever used,"
writes .lira. Hugh Campbell, of Lavo-nin- .

On. "1 have ued it with all my
children and the results lmc been
hiuhly Nittisfnctory." For sale by all
dealers. adv

No ono fnmilinr with the legisla
tive record of John T. Marker
needs any further assurance that
the legal business of the State will
bu entirely sale in his hands.

Mrs. S. A. Swnircl, Krok, Wis., a
well known resilient of Kewaunee Co.,
Says: "I alwavs use Foley's Honey

Tar Compound for my children, as I

know it will always euro their eoutihs
and colds, and they like to take it,"
Refuse substitutes. Said by A. 0.
Meyer. adv

,.,

Conceding the truth of what.
Tuft savs about Koo.evolt ami
what Roosovolt savs about Tuft,
the onlv sensible thing any Mm.-i-h-k

man can do is to vote for
Wilson.

ley
"There, could be no better medicine

than Chamberlain' Couu'h Remedy.
My children wen- - all sick with whoop- -

inirconcli. Onn of thi in was in bed,
had a hitrh fever and was couu'hinir up
blood. Our doctor cave them riiaiu- -

berlain's Coutrh Remedy anil the first
hue cawl them, and thiee bottb'H G.
cured them," says Mrs, R A. Donald-
son, of Lexington. Miss. For sale bv
all dealers. adv

Tho catnpniRii is over, and Me-Kinl-

has not yet explained his
vote, against the nnti-tru- st law. but
this faet alone should explain a
fit), 001) majority for Major on No-

vember
be

5th.

Mrs. Fred l,aaln, 103 Rich Forest.
Winoua, Minn., states: "My hus-

band had kidney trouble with severe
pain arrows his back and win miser-
able and tired out. His bladder acted
irregularly and there was a brick-dus- t

like Finally he took Foley
Kidney Rills with the result that tho
pain left him, his bladder acted rt'e;u-arl- v

and he was htroni; and well
iiijain." Sold by A. (3. Meyer, adv

.lames T. llradshaw, Demo-- 1

cm tit) nominee for railroad com -

tnisMoner, may havo armiM'd the
hostility of the coi poratiou inter- -
e.-t-s, lint he in a inigiiiy man
for the Mi.-sou- ii farmer tn tic, to
iu this campaign.

There should be no such tam-

pering with the tax laws as will
joopardize the prosperity of the
Missouri fanner, nnd it is there-

fore most important that a Demo
cratic Lcgislatuie be sent to ier.
ferson City next, winter. The
Democratic party is committed to
the policy of low taxes and the
Republican party is committed to
the policy of high taxes. Vote
for the the Democratic nominee
for Representative and KEEP
YOUR TAXES DOWN.

"Tolls The Whole Story."
To say that Foley's Honey & Tar

Compound is best for children and
grown persons and contains no opiate-tel- ls

only part of the tale. The whole
story is that it is the best medicine for
coughs, eolds, croup, bronchitis and
other affections ot throat, chest and
lungs. Stop- - la grippe, coughs and
has a healing ami soothing elToet.
Reuii'tnber the name, l'oley's Honey
it Tar Compound, and accept no sub-

stitutes. Sold by A. (J. Meyer. adv
I

Mi-so- ui i holds not within her
borders three better, gieatcr,
cleaner lawyers than C. H. Finis,
Henry W. Hond and K. F. Walk-
er. They aic the ideal men for
the Supreme bench and the
Democratic ticket is strengthened
by their candidacy.

Mow's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not bo uured by Hall's CatiMrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNK Y & CO.
Toledo. O.

We, the undcisigncd, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 ears, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all I

businecs transactions and tlnaueially I

able to cairy out any obligations mado
by hi 'Inn.

Wamuno. Kixxa.v & Makvin.
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. 0. I

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -

! ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75u per

rIO. . .
in wuiiioc.ruiii! imiiY lowurt'd

'ltlm Missouri tux rnto thirtv-fiv- o

conts on tilt) $100.00 vuliititioii.
,i iin.il nr iiiu

t luce bundled per cent, iiutl tho
nupuniiuiiii ouiiu ciinuiiiutos UK)

"l mlorsini; iladloy utxl liis

Tim vigilance of Attorney-Genera- l
lilliiott Y. Major nnd bis as-

sistants thwarted the scheme of
the stiimlpit Ri ; iti,li- t,s to dis-

franchise !l, I'll uli ( I if m.,
nil" mtlio,y,,... I'rinritssives SliO'lUl
lemefnber to wlitmi lliyy me intlub
led for the ballot.

Don't waste pjj "rffi
- J .

Lint'tnent is cheaper and belter.: '

is

.r

BREAKING IT

II. L. tloin(tiit, a very well
known inerehautof F,il,iile", n.,j
states; '.Iv wife eniMilers. Ko-- 1

! Honey A: lar Oouipouml thuluu:k last winter with kidney and
best fotijjli euro on the market, bladder trouble and could haidlv
.Shu has UM'd vitrioii- - kind-- , but j up. 1 jot a bottle of Kniov
Foley'- - Money & Tar Compound Kidnev Tills and took them and
ttves the bc.-- t re-u- lt. Hfst tor
children and for iowii per-oii- s. 1

Contain no opiate-- . Sold hv A.
.Meyer. adv A.

COMPLETE ELECTION S

NOI5MY.

Special nrrancemeuts are Lcine of
made with the ed Press
this year for the complete election
return.-- by bulletins which nro to

displayed on the screen at the
Nobby Theatre on the nifrhl of the
election. A telegraph wire and
phoii" are to be installed for this
night and the bulletins of County.
State and National returns will in
displayed immediately on receipt
throughout the entire evening un-

til all are iu, The management is
to arrange for pictures and special
slides which arc to be run at inter-
vals between bulletins, and thus
till m the open nnueents, having
something on tlie screen conliuu- -

onsly commencing not later tlciu
7:l,"i p. in. Special attention will

'be given the coiut'.irt id' the. Indies,
'To partially defray expenses an
admission of IT) vents will be charg-nd- v

ed.

Mly Proven

!Fair Play Readers Can
no Longer Doubt the

Evidence.

This Ste. Genevieve citizen testilied
long ago.

Told ot quick relief ot undoubted
benelit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. George LaRo-- e of Stn. Gene-

vieve, Mo., says : "I waa iu misery
with my buck. There was a constant
bearing down pain ju- -t over my kid-

neys and 1 could hardly drag invlf
around. I had di..y spell nnd s nr
pain- - in my head. Medicine had l.itle
effect until a friend adtised me t. t.ike
Doau's Kidney Pills. I got them at
Hindi ic Dougla- -' Drug Store and
they gave me wonderful iclief. I have
hever had a bad attack since I u--

them."
Mrs. La Rose gave tho above state-

ment iu October Iilllli ami when inter-
viewed on September ID, 1!M2,

said : "lam willi. g to confirm my
r..... i l v.
Illllilt-- l lllllllll SV'illl'UV Ol I'l'flO - 1M1- -

ney Pills, iu fact, I can recommend
th'im more highly than ever. 1 have
been free from backache mid kidney
complaint for the )a- -t few years ami
haven't had to use a kidnev medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Xew York, agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doau's and
take no other. adv

The Republican party, through
iCovornor llndltiy n veto of llu bill
uppi oiM-in-

t inr $'20, 001) for tbo
State Uonrtl of Iinuiiurnttoii. sns-- i

peiult'd till tho ntttivitit's tiT thu
- State in tho mutter of iidvurtisiiiK
tho Stnto's rosourccs. Ami tint
KepiiDlicau ticket is committed to
the Hiulley policies,

The difference in tho cost of
Doniociiitit; and Republican rule
in Missouri for a period of 44
months, us shown bv the State
Auditor's books, is $871. 822.111.
The Democrats luivo saved exact
Iv that much to the tnpniis of
the .State in less than ft-u- i years,

K)LEY KIBMEY.PILLS
VOHHtUUMAHSU KISNCTU .NDSbAOIXN

ir&mJ

OPEN AGAIN
C. R. Macauley, New York World.

W. A. Clayton l'n'svilh Mn.,
writes abmit "Foley Kiili.ey UilU
aim -- ays: "i i)t down on niv

they straiotheued me rijjlit up.j
recommend them to al! who I

have kidney trouble." Hold bv
G. Meyer. adv

Rev. Jacob Meeker, who is milk- -

ing speeches under the authority
the Republican State Commit-

tee, is al.--o a Single Taxer. Pick-
up any letter from the Equitable
Taxation League, look on the

"ide thereof where the names
of the Advisory Committee are !

printed, and yon will behold the
name ot this beverend Jacob
Meeker. And yet the Republicans
claim they are not responsible for
tho Single Tax! Rut they are.

Twinges of rheumatism, backache,
stiff joints and shooting pains all show
vour kidneys are not woi king right.
Urinary iricgularities, loss of sleep,
ucrvousiieM, weak back and sore kid-ne-

tell the need of a good reliable
kidney medicine. Foley Kidnev Pills
are tonic, strengthening and restoia- -

live. Ihev build up the kuhievs and
icg'ilat" their action. Thev will give
vim quick relief and contain no habit
forming drill's. Safe and always sure.
Try thcni. Sold by A. (t. Meyer.

adv.

With every Democratic candi-
date committed to a policy of
low taxation, anil every Republi-
can candidate committed to Had-lev- 's

,'?()() per cent incrca-e- , it will
not take the average voter vcrv
long to reach a proper conclusion
November 5th.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOH DACKA3HB KIOXSYS ANO BLAOOKH

NOTICE OF CONTEST

nr.PAKTMEXT OF Till: INTK1UOH
UNtTKO STATUS I.V.NI) OKI1CK.

Slirlittfllelil, Mlssnurl,
wtteiier i&. mrj.

T.i I'.ilMranl T. Warn, ot Klniinowlcl., Mo.,
Cuntiitee:

You are litrnl.v iKitCleit tli.it John I..
Solnk, wlin t U i s r'fl'inirn.ojii. MSn.iirl. as
Ills tiostiilQco llililroaa, tint nil OcIliln'P J4.
1312 llli in this otllco liln ilul,i eorrnl'or.iteil
upnlle.iMim lo contest anil "onre tin- - e:ni.
cKllatlun n your lloinesleiel, Kntr . Snrl.il
No. u0l inml" Marcli 6, livj, tor lle Kust
lull of the Soutlnuni i;miricr of Sci'linu 11,
TowDsliti a North. KniiKi. s Unnt. KKta frln-clpi- l

Mcrlilan, anil as i.t.hitcIk for his con-
tent Ii ' alleircs that t.'i.u.iril T. Wurn lias not
.it any tl t,, lived upon tlie silil l.iiul nor
nnii'o .my innroM-miMii- huoii It; th.it hu hus
iilKiiuloiii'il s.ihl l.inil ami that for a rerloil of
o er two years his el.ice ot reslilenci' has
hcin unknot u:

You nre. llifrclorH. further notlllcd that
th" s Ul alli'itattnas will tic tnken lir this
oillco as hnt Ink' Imm.ii coii(hsiiI tiy you. ami
. our s ilil eulry ulll he eiineelial ttiereuni'er
without your further rlitbt to he liearil
Ihcrclii, clthrr hsfnn- this oltloe or on l.

if you tall to 11- 1- In this otllce within
tucnii ,1 ivs after the KOCHTH publication
of this mulct', us Milium hf low, your answer,
umler oath, specifically ineclliii; ami

to thc.M jnk'atloii of contest, ot
If y hi fail within 1'iit time to file In this
o'lice iluu proof I hut yon h.io s(rMi a copy
of your answer on the stiil contertaiit
either III imrson or by rmrlstcreil mail. If
this eerrieu Is miele bv the ilducrj of a
copy of jour ..asHor lo tho iMtitcrt int In
person, proof of such acrWee ain't be
either the miiil coniestant's written

of hl receipt of the eopv,
shonlni; the il He of lis receipt, or the alll-ila-

of the pu son k whoiu the
wim niaile statlio.-- hen nnil where the copy
wis ilell ereil, if marfo bv nnli,
proof of such service must consist of the
aillilsvlt of tin pernou by whom the copy
was rnnlleil stnllrik' when ami the fust ottlee
to which it mis m.'illeil, ami thl atllitnvlt
muit be iiccoiiipunit'il by the tixistmuster's
receipt tor the letter,

You shoulil state In vour answer (ho namu
' ot the post oAk'o tn which )ou ilex I re future

notices to be scut to you.
J. it. DUNCAN, lleceUer.

Dam of flrvt publication October lVth.
Date of brenml iiubllcatloa October 'iStli.
D.ile nf third publication November V!uil,
Date of fourth publication November Oth

Ladies! Money and Keep in
' - Style by Reading McCall't
Magazine and Uiing McCall Patterns

McOO'i Maiailxwlll
KPCAil'S MACaZINE help jou diess y

at a moderate
espouse br keeping
ytiu posted on tho
I a leu fashions m
clothei and hits. 60
New Fashion Dcjlirni
iu each Issue. Alio
Tuluahl luformitlon
on all borne and rat-
ional tnatars. Only
Wa a year. Including
a fron pattern.

tiwlay or tend
for freo katuplo rorv.

flcCill fitlinu t.'i ' enali'oym tninahe In yo'ir
oiii'h'K villi urowtih. ,id-c- l " - r
jai i 'el ir ii v ' w . 1 1- - l

it- b a j fit if icr tu u 3
tr 'i i ii ' ,) i au. n(
in W i Ci j v a f int IVi.rli Ire' r
I i i f id r u
Xr in u" una u i t'i t '
Ki ffiCllL (&?SM, WD la 'O Wat 31b Si, Nt'7 XX

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Olllco above Itutli-ilKC'- s Drus' Store

B-
-

MOREAU, I

Insurance.

Bank Gen. F

We arc authorized lo announce the
following centlemim as candidates,
subject lo the action the voters at

ral Uleetion, Tuesday, No
vernhcr 5, l!rj.

Democratic Candidates
JTot' Represent iitlvu

l. II. COrFMAN

Far Hliorlir
GO'ITLIKH RKllAf

lov Assessor
KLLAS Ii. UOLANI)

ITot. Oonnty Ti'iuiHiir in1

J. KKL1X LkCOiMI'I'IO

E. J). VOGT

Kepubliean Candidates
For Jtrpresentntlvc

W. JfUiSSEL WDiDEtt

F. ANTON WF.ILBU

liAWKlSNCK .1. JOKERST

For County Treasurer
JOSEPH II. REUM

For SlHTlff

CILARLES T'LXKLEY
I

f lfc 1

IJIIiy
tsisy
m For all forms of

rheumatism i

Uwifi33(ScUtlca,6otr1!rturil- - B
m ot,KtAiey Troubles, Cutarriiani

Asthma 0

STOP THE PAIH IClvoa Quick Rollof
!t tct-- tbn nclics and pa Ids. to-- H
llcvci'. swollen I lints and 'nuscles

.iot.snlmotltU.omaalo. I.;tro7HI tho xccs urio wet and Ii aulck.
und sura in Its rust Its. !io

remedy llki it. tl ample
free on roqueat. I

80LD BY DnUGQISTS

ili upon receipt of uric 'i if not
obtainable in your localUy. ,

i SWAK30N RHEUMATIC C 0BE CO. M
w iuo iMt Him mm

Chlsagg

AhC DnmMflw .,r
Mr rjQntitluntlon.SlckHoDdachn
mS& Sour Stomach, SolohlncanJ aH
V LUir Troublos. 13: Per jBO

0filSt?''

YICUKCS, SALT RHUIM, f.lNB

(.r.U.US, Cm., quickly huM by uilrsj IM

SALVE W I

85c r Bex t Druiflits K

Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action - Quick In Resuhl

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves ol

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE;
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles thatfollowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
ctwe of KIDNEYand BLADDERTROUB.
LE not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more, a yellow package.

For sale by Dr .A. U. .Wivjcr.

1'rorr.i.tl.i otitalant, or FCC RETURNED.
so rtaas1 iirimiiNi. unnu....
TM lOWIST. Sottil model, phdo ur tL4ch for
cinert hwcIi and trv npul on piteaublllty.
INrRINQCMtHT Nlt coaduMxt bvtor all
rwutl. X'tttuU obtalanl thral aOV"'
TID p I SOLO, fn TD;IIS.

Opposite U. PatMit OfTlc,
WAtHINCTON, P.O.

? $Jr OuJJtiSsSJ CXX

j for backache,
& Foley ICidney PilU

CHAR. W. MHYK.MS K. K. SWISa!,
l.

J3ANK OF STB. GENEVIEVE,
STE. GENEVIEVE, MO.

CAPITAL, 820,000.
SURPLUS 83,000

4rcMiMffl Sotlcllfd. MJherat .vconimoditllons.

INTEIUCST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
If-'if- l pay Y per cent. Inirrrxt on Time itrpoHll for

War ami ptr ctnl. for Six .Months.
Deposit HoxeB now ready rent 82 itint$3 pur
year. DepOHita insured Htfiiiiist robbery & burjjbiry

STE. GENEVIEVE BREWING & LIGHTING

MANUl'ACTUltEHS OF

Orders roioaiiptly r'lllocl

S

I
OmcK-ov- er Stc.

of

In

tLtmmmmmmmmmemmmmlmmmJ&

VllRST IUOS' " IVWO.,
. --

aiW.'T T Tl
ITToriTT H,,rt L finrjijlli I HH

il 53!cr7r"w --S

STABLE!

a nn!

S. W. LANNIHTQ, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon

Accoucheur
Ste. (enevl(.vc, Mc

CaIIs immnroit promply day nlj; n

Oj'ire al LniiniviJ Drug Store

CHARLES J, HERTICH, M. B.

'bjiicnn, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

STK. (1KNEV1KVK, MO.
L)CtUs Dwf red promptly ilry or night.

OiBcc itniT llineh ,t OoiikIuh'
sis. Meiirv Icvk, Mn.

DR. L. J. HUB EH
Resident Dentist

Wo wlllKtve spcclsl atlentloii to the I.lvpry
laislnDSs Itcllablr rlvcrt, good hrracs, first
dsn bugKlc and other vehicles always in
rcndineaii. Horse bonrded bv llio meal, day
or ween nl liberal rate, t'.apeciul attention
given to commercial travelers General publlo
patroiiapt ls nuiiectfully solicited.
55'1'K OKNKVIKVB. - MISSOURI

FOLEY' KIDNEY JNLIS
rONRMCUUATISM KIOMCVS AMD LAOOEN

COME OiST BOYS
I'M IN THE TRADE
And READY TO BUY
ttOGS cam,

Tiios. B. StrauCtHan,
St . G neviove, M .

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of sunerior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother
hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or reliable med

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

iXtt

ft fee few

THUS. S. llllKK K,
Cxliler.

Out 3
to at

U

and

or

the

more

ASSOCIATION

FHlrfl

C. J. STAN TON,
Attorns? and Cornell:: ii L,

CT"W1I practice In all Hie OonrH nl lb
Sbitn I'mmpt iltfnllun Rlvtn toull huslr..
pulriirtcdto onrrare.

Ste. UriirTievi'. M.

JAMES M. MAHONEY.
OouiiNolor nt Lnv.

Ottlee. In Court llmi.t.

Will rcprriiriit helr In illtlnlnna el lamln il
the settlement of rsli.tes. Claims mid to coiiiiIa
Colleet'il. Wllln and sll otl.ei leitnl iloeiinielil
nnrelullv drawn. Will prsclloo U oil courts

IRENE G.V05T, AitfiTKAtrroit
I .and Trn.KS

iir

Partial or Cotiiidnte Abstracts or Title lur.
promptly nl renoi.Mr Dguies

Write ites ls.puy Ucs lur tiea
eral dealer In rn il estnte.

mm PUBLIC 11! OFFICE.

'I'honeNo. tfl.

HENRY L. R0ZIER,

BANKER.
Stk. (Iknkvikvk, - - Mn

7-- 1 transact gesrral Uaukinir nnd ltee.l
KstHirlluslnc.sii, buy and auliKxchaiiKe, forrirn
ud domestic und gie miecial attention to

nollc.tlotison nil acntiDalblr point!, renilttint
promptly at lowrai rate.

Your banklnftbunlnor solicited.
I1KNKY I, KO'.IKK.

M. BEAUCHAMP,
.t&BARBBR

Shaving, h ehampoolnc, etc. is
tlir latent st lea. Prompt attention aDilahaip

rsiuu. Your piitroiiag" is respectfully aollril-e- d.

Shop on Main Street, opposite Ldiiulng'
Drug fttnre.

Grentlemen.
TONSORIAL ARTIST

jyShuTlnp shauuioolng,Ae.
dni.e i n the latest atyleal reasonabieralea.

.lools a polite una aktllfnl barber, and lb nl
waysln readlneaato seryeyou. Oall on JlHr
ket street.

JOSEPH BRUIDGERS
The Barber.

Hair-Cuttiup- ;, Shnmpooinpr,

MnsiiK'nif' and all other ser-

vices rendered in
style.

Locatkd in K. of P. Buu.MNn.

Electric!
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration nnd female
weaknesses they ate the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New discovery

FfiR roucHa PRICE

'OLDS TiUiDottioritfi,.
I AND Alt THROAT AND tUHOTBOUB.'.ES. i

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
I OR MONEY REFUNDED.

00 YEARS' ,
EXPERIENCE

nna l
OcaisNS i

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnnafendlns aaVctnli awldMcrtntlnn mar

napnrtaln niw nr.lritrm rrao wnetLcr u
IrirantlAn U rrntiAbTr patfntabte. Comrannlra
I Ion, irlctl" rontldfint (nl. Handbook on fatwla
tut froe. Oldct nirwicf (oracurlniiialnU.
1'Mtnta taken tiiruuch Muiin A Co. rwalTS

ltmaifuiii, wiinouu,aarxa, lams
Scientific flfiHrkatt

Ahaitomlr lllmtratM wiKI. lrtnt ?.
dilation nf any air.untlUo tour rut. Ttirm, S3 c

ri fo'irmnntha.lL Bol4till newadsalfrn.
MUNN & Co.38,Bw,New York

llrancta D.U

rheumatism, Uiuncy or blacldcr trouble, and urinary irregularitle3.
are tonic In action, quick in results. Refuse oubstltutea.

Sold by Dr. A.- - Gr- - Meyor


